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OUR TEMPORARY MEDIUM OF

EXCHANGE

According to a Pendleton ex

change, warehouse receipts lor

wheat are taking the place of

actual cash in that city during'
' "the present linancial panic.

The paper tells of a farmer who,

needing money which he could

, not get because the banks were

all closed, took $50 in warehouse
receipts for wheat to an iniple- -

meat dealer, who accepted them
in payment of his bill. The

implement man men turneu uie
receipts in to the merchant, who
in turn paid the cold storage
and commission people with
them. And so on, until at the
close of the day's business the

.warehouse receipts had paid off
in debts, and not a cent of

actual eash had been used in
the. transactions.

, 'Clearing house certificates in
Portland, . and warehouse re-

ceipts at Pendleton and other
wheat shipping points, empha-- .

.size the cause of the whole
financial trouble in the North-
west. There is plenty of prop-
erty representing value, but
there is nob enough actual cash,

jas a medium of exchange in
handling it. The entire JNorth-westi- s

enormously prosperous,
with its bumper crop of wheat
to market at high pi ices, but
there is a failure in the supply
of currency necessary to handle
the immense crops and carry
on the ordinary business of the
country, and a general tie-u- p

follows.
Clearing house certificates

and warehouse receipts, secured
,by the actual values which the'
represent, whether wheat, lum-

ber or collateral security, are a
temporary expedient for re-

lieving this shortage, and local-

ly they are proving a great
tfactor in affording relief, but
.there will be no feeling of
security in the situation until
actual cash begins to pour in
for handling our crops, and
.converting them into the pros-
perity they represent.

IS HAHRIMAN OUT?

The eastern crisis in the mon-

ey market has not - affected
other railroad "building, beside
Haiuiman's. The North Bank
line is being rushed to compl-

etion with all possible haste.
The Burlington, the Northwest-
ern and North Coast, the Great
Northern, are all pushing their
work ahead with vigor, and the
closing down of Ilarriman's

.work will only accellerate their

"
speed by furnishing theni fro in
0000 to 10,000 men which they

.can use to advantage, says the
East Oregonian.

The question naturally arises,
with these facts in view, is Har- -

riman down and out? Has he
, lost in the big game? Is his
railroad building at an end?

Hundreds of other men will
step into tho breach and will
begin the actual development of
Oregon Jwhich Harriinan has
only bottled up, if Harriinan is
actually down and-ou- t.

He is not the only railroad
builder. Jim Hill may build
less mileage on paper than
Harriinan, but he lays more

, ties and steel than Harrimau
t every mouth in the year and if
; Harrimau is out Hill may turn
,his attention to the develop-
ment of Oregon.

$1.50

WHEAT BUYING IS RESUMED

Yesterday's Portland papers
bring the news that business
has been resumed in the wheat
market, which is the most im-

portant news this section has
received since the financial
panic began. While buying is
not yet extensive, it is reassur-ini- r

to know that the immense
crop of grain is Again begin-
ning to move, and it gives the
linancial situation a decidedly
more hopeful appearance. The
resumption ot buying by
Portland grain merchants and
commission men will start
things moving agniu through
out the Inland Jimpire.

Investigations of coal outcrop
in Malheur County, Crook
county and at two or three
other points in interior Oregon
are being made. There is no
longer doubt that within tho
next few years, if development
work proceeds, all sections of
this state will have available
coal supplj' of a qualitj' equal
to the best ligiiite on the Coast
and in two or three of the mines
the coal will be found equal to
the Colorado coal now being
sold at high prices in Portland,
says the Oregon Journal.

No small amount of deliber-
ate lying has been indulged in,
where the truth would have
served better, with respect to
the failure of the proposed
traction train on the Shauiko- -

Madras line. A California pa-
per "in the barber-shop- " lauds
the effort as a grand success.
"We've wished it was, and the
way to make it such, still, in the
face of obstacles, is to tell the
truth and advocate better roads
in Crook Count'. Moro Ob-- '
server.

If money begins to pour into
the Northwest to move our im-

mense crops with, and the
prosperity of this section
begins to manifest itself again
within the. next two weeks,
there will be additional cause
for a great and general Thanks
giving on the fourth Thursday
of November. We could even
stand to have two days of
thanksgiving as in the days ot
Pennoyer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

The Madras district held its
third semi-annua- l convention in
the Free Methodist church in
Madras, November 9;

Seven Sunday schools were
represented, having a total rep
resentation ol iorty-hve- .

Morning, afternoon and even
ing sessions were held and
much interest in the work man
ifested.

Peinianent organization was
effected and the iollowing offi
cers elected: President, L. A
Hunt;' vice-presiden- t, Charles
Low titer; secretary, Miss Grace
Smith; superintendent Horn
Department, Miss Elva J.
Smith; superintendent Primary
Department, Mrs. M. E. Perui-val- ;

superintendent Teachers
1 raining Department, John
Hoffman, jr.

The convention adjourned
with the understanding that
another meeting would be
called some time during the
Spring mouths. Secretary.

DIFFICULTIES OF DEEP DRILLING

Work on the deep well at the
Baldwin ranch has been tem
porarily held up on account of
the drill having got caught. In
an attempt to loosen the drill
the cable was broken and now
the drill and a portion of the
cable ate down in thn wiA
and if they are gotten out a
usmng tacKie oi some descrip-
tion will have to bo rigged up.
At the time the accident him- -

pened they were drilling
iiuuuyii ,i huh, louse loriuatiou
that caved in frequently and
caused much trouble. Just
before reaching tnat the dull
had penetrated a layer of very
hard granite, so hard that only
eight inches or a foot could be
drilled each day. The well is
down about 000 feet. Bend
Bulletin.

LIKES ALBERTA COUNTRY

C. N, Banta Says It Is All Right, Not

withstanding the Snowflakob

0. N. Hniiln, who moved from tlU
section to Ferry Point, In tho Aiuorttt
country, several years af,'o, tUeH ex
ceptions to recent reports published in

this paper, crlttulsliiB that country.
From Mr. Unnta caino tho flis't report

of (ho dumiiKo whieh resulted to thorn
from tho anowttorm which occuried
early In this season', and which wo

nubllshed In uood faith. In n more
recent letter ho Niye that tho damage
was not ns severe as was tintiolpulo
as tho wheat all lay ono way on the
ground, and they wore ablo to harvest
It. Oil" of 40 nores he states that ho

has 11 stacks, from which ho expects
to thresh 00 bushels to tho aoro If his

turns out as well as did his
neighbors'. Bomo of the farmers In

that suction tlueshed 70 and 60 bushels
of oats and barley to tho acre. Coi.-tinulii-

"Sir. 13anta says':
"Tho weather has been lino over

since it snowed, and it Is sunny Alber
ta ilow for sure. Wo raised 100 bush
els of potatoes on a quarter aoro of

ground. Wo can grow anything hero
that you can grow in Crook County,
and lots more of It. For stock raising
Alberta lead? (hem all. There Is

plenty of water and grass. Alberta
has her good qualities and her bad
ones ua'well ns Crook County or any
other place. Thuro Is lots of room in
Alberta-- , but peoplo tlmt are afraid of a
snowtluke don't want to come."

KEY SCHOOL DISTRICT

A now school district, No. 67, has
been formed In i.hisend of the county,
the new district embtuclng the Hound
Butte community and a large portion
of ihe Little Plains, which has hereto-
fore been a part of the Madras district.
The new school district, by metes and
bounds is described as follow :

Beginning at the northeust corner of
theXWfcf ol Section D, Township 11

South, Range 13 East, theuco south
2 miles, thence west to ihe Des-

chutes Itiver, theuco down said river
to the mouth of Willow Creek, thence
up Willow Creek to where said creek
crosses a lit.e extending north and
south a half mile east of the west
boundary of section 33, Tp. 10, It, 13

and Sec. 4, Tp. US., U. J3 J5 thence
south to. place of beginning.

The petition has been allowed and
an apportionment made for the school
fund of the district. . At a meeting
held on October 29, a board of three
directors was elected, consisting of J.
1 Nelson, J. C. Sothmnn ami Jtev. J.
(j. Moehrlng. W. J). McNeinar wua
elected clerk.

The new district was very much
needed, as many of the children In that
district were unable to attend school
owing to the distance to MadruH.
Some of those who did attend school
here had to travel a distance of six
miles each way everyday they attend
ed. Preparation is being made to
build a new school house at once, so
that a school may be had In (he ills-trl-

without delay. The schoolhouse
will be located on unsurveyed Govern
ment laud in Section 7, of Tp. II, It.
13.

CLASSIFIED LOCALS

LOST Saturday, Nov. 2, between my
place and Madras, a dark gray over-
coat. Finder will plmso return to
George Hurt, or leave with Prank
Unborn at Madras. ul

REAL ESTATE FOU SALK- -I havo
2 dwelling houses in Madras, well
located, for sale; also 1 residence lota
adjoining town; two choice fanning
tracts near Madras. Prices reason-
able; good tonus. Frank Qborn,
Madras, Oregon. nl-lt- f

W. FRANK PI5TETT, the optician,
will he hi the city Nov 20 and contin-
uing to and including Nov. 22. ni l

IF IN NEED of harness or repairs see
jmi iifcon. win trauo new liarnesa
lor wheat. o.'lltf

PLANTS FOR SALE-ilar- dy, acclima
ted and well rooted hum mialitv
blackberry, currant, lonnherrv, rasj)-berr- y

and fctrawberry jilants. For full
lniormauou and jincea addroSH L. I).
wiost, liond, Oregon. oilltf

DO NOT NEGLECT to havo your oyoe
examined hy W. Frank Potott, thy
Kiauiiniu optician, au woric guaran
teed. ,7.m

STEAM ROLLING-Ha- ve your (raii
steam rouuu or dry rolled. I bav
uood new equipment, capacity 15 tons
daily. Prices: Steam rolling. .Wl
tier ton; dry rolling, 2.00 per ton
C. Waymire, Madras, Or. u'-

HAVE YOL'R

itf
.1.

EYES EXAMINED
free of charge hv W. Frank Potott,
mo uiHiuiau. a roanonawo price
wiiinuon ui piopuny imuu giaKWOfl, lll'l

NANIM-- A. young milch cow.
W ill pay caali or lta equivalent. Ap-ply'- to

Davo W. Rarnott, Culver, Or.
o'.Mtf

ACCOUNTS DUE ME inuat ho Hettled
by Uecenihor 1, 1007. J. O, RubIi,
Lanionta, Oregon. n7.28

Try our Imperial washing machine, it
i the best. McTaggart & Rye,

WOOD WANTED. If you havo any
for mile, nleaae cull at tho mill and hcous. Madras Milling Co, tf

C

A GoodPlaceJgJjde

FRANK

A complete supply of legal blanks for

aIo i Deluding warranty mid quit Halm
deeds, real, chattel and crop mm tgge,
Htc. .IuhIIco court blanks ami uleo!
tniirt work iifpeclulty. Notary Public ;

I'. .1. Brooks. (
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3.
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thf
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j: . . "An act lor th aale f laiwla in

NO riCIs ASSIChN 1:1: ; anri. Territory, ,7a extKli
that Mr. Lena ' id ut- - Ml OfNotice is hereby given

M. Lamb haa luade an awigiunout of Auut4,
all her stock of nutrclMiHliae, note and Wl H.

RcmutiU to me for th bcnWit of all ' v ,'. W ?J
creditor. All persons wt "w v" Ua
celve indebted to ber are hereby noli-- , UiboWce Iwr wrn taten,m No 387,
ned to come atom and wttOe the of the nfnw w S),
with me at Prkieville, Oregon, or with IT awl neiwi of mv 18, tp 13

my agent at Madras, Oregon. i"' iMJ
Datwl at Madras, Oregon, on this "th , Ami wllloBw to that th

day of IVKJT. h nrw valuaW for It
1). I". SntwtuT, Awignee. t "wber or aUwe than for agfleulliiral

. . purposes, ami to her claim (u

Timber Unl, Act mm 3, iss.
NOTICli 1J()I PUIJUCATION.

t'ultwt Btatc I .and Otttee
Tba Jall. uroaon. Hept. 7. 1307

Notlco ti herebjr ithen that In romtdlanr
with the pravUlon.ot the 1 ol Clgrenw, lirantuii, Jf.i.n W Will olid

gou, .NcvaiU, nnd Wtutiinctuu Tcrriury, gun.
k nil idc puoitc iiui kiaica uj art ui

A uut I, UOS,
Inei Pulh-rton- .

of HUli rd, county of Crook, tate of Or(io,
nt, on reorunry A. im, niea in iu unr
tier worn Mtament No i for the turcbc
of the (arofMc'tuiJ nwij wli, t 12

r II e, w m.
And will offer proof to hor that the land

xouxlii I more valnaMo fur iut timber or
etone than for rlculiursl noriiOMW. ami lo
eiUblUh lier cUiui to aald land bafaw tl
county clerk it l'rlupvtlk--, orfon, on ttie
iuiii imy oi iwceinoer. iwi.

She name mm witneues: Walter Follrtrt.
William R Cunln-ll-. Kdwfn B Uraiiam anti
C'lnrft M (irnhrnn, all of fttdera, Orvron.

Any aud alt pornoux claiming a4trnly the
abore-dewrlbc- d laud are rtwjuwted lo nltf
nn-i-r vmm in una nmrv on or tMlorv aiu
10th (lb of December. IW,.
oU3 f. W. MOORJC. HtmMtt.

71iutMr Land, tct June It, W78

Notice for
V until Statks La.mi Ornct

The Dal.es, Oregon, August 28, 1007.
Notice is hereby given that in comuli- -

ance with the provixiomt of the act of
Congress of .lime 3. 187H. entitled "An
net for the sale timber lauds in the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," aaeslvud-c- d

to all tho public land hv met nt
August 1, 18U2,

Marian Uire,
of Prinevillc, county of Crook, state of
Oregon, has im day filed in this olllce,
her sworn Htatement, No. I2H, for the
purchase of the HineJ of sec 27, tp II a,
r 10 o. w m,

Ami will offer nroof Ui uutw that il
land sought is more valuable for Its lim
ner or mono than for agricultural war--

"""I " W CBlUUIUill iivr tiHllil U fHidand before the County Clerk at I'rine-,'ill- e,

Oregon, on the 13lh day of Deceiu- -

8lie as witness: Carrie Den-u- tr

Rice, Fred A Rice, Robert 0 Smith,
all of Prinoville, Oregon; Ivlwln li Ura'
ham, of Sinters, Oregon.

Any ami ull iierujiiH I'luiminu mli.a...,.
Iy thu uhovo-duMTihe- d lands are re-
quested to iilo thoir cluims in this olllce
on or before said 13th day of December.

' W.'ilOOUB,
Ol0-dl- 2 Register.

Timber .ami, Act .June 8, W78

Notice for Publication
Land Olllee,!DI h-'- (irego,,, Out. li llarT.

ance wlti. .he r.,v7.l..,,s "of '
oCoiiKio-s- of Jim.. 8 I87H irtitltliMl "An aetfor the a e of timum hnui. i.. n... ;

alfonila, Oretron. Nevada. ? iZ"
i i err lorv." u i.vi...,,i...i ... ..r. : "

i8(V' ' Higust
Dennis .VcCole.

of Hoiid, comity ol Cio. cta'te of Onaron

UuvHl,flliUd ti, Vo. uXl 0
buld M ?. " tills or lilifiir

ll.hdayofJa. u-- W

ANTELOPE,

INVITO
OREGON

nFMFRAL MERCHANT

Now offers you a splendid as-

sortment of General Merchan-

dise at prices will make you

happy, cause you to call again,
and your neighbors to
come with yo'u to

AT ANT

The Store That Gives Satisfaction

TiiitlHr I. and, A t Juno W7.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

St;it- - Lund Olltn,
Ihdlf. huvmi, SwjH. ft. 1)7.

Notice in lifh-h- Kiveii that (u com-plittlu- e

with tho j.iUloli of net.
Oiirr ! Jinn- - 17K, entilM

tiinor
OI- - wj&ufu,,,

t" Mgr

Mfw,
knowing them- -

in either pfircha

Imw
November,

n7tf
eatawiuli

ttxieiKivfl

Publication

of

states

names

''"'I'dSliilos

k,

induce

of

iaui wnu imon u. i. r.m, i
ConuniMioncr, hi Ids office In Wtt,
Oregon, un the 13lh day of OecemU'r,

: 8he names as wil Jc Vi!L
'wr ,

,

.

'

. .

Any and all m?rcoui clalinimi atlveri
ly the aburc-dencilM- 'd httwla r
reiutwtoii to nie inetr riaiina In UiU

j office on or before said 13th day of

08-4-5 C. W. MOO UK, lUgbier.

Ttmbtr Land. Jarx s, umt.

Notice for Fublicntion
I'xiTtD Rrim Usp Ormi
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Son. Xwvada and Uulmninit' Trt....'. !

of a"ui Tvmhe ,m,'" rtw b' c

V "'L.'?' "'""I "I tiA .l.lr i,f
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"d3 C W. MooKK, KnfUtar.

Tlmbsr Und, Act Jun , mi
NOTICli F()l( PU1II.ICATION.

t'nllod sun-- Undomec

Wltbtbl.nnllon.rih.. a l f ('niwra..
JMa,nfts entltM -- An ,, t tut Tf t
i?i'?A B? wblnti,i, Territory " at
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